Wisconsin Vietnam Stories Veterans Remember
wisconsin vietnam war stories - wisconsin public television - wisconsin vietnam war stories tells the
story of the war through the ﬁrsthand accounts of wis-consin veterans, taking us from the roots of the vietnam
war to the end of the conﬂict and coming home. all veterans’ interviews will be archived with the wisconsin
historical society and the wdva’s wisconsin veterans’ museum. taped interviews. wisconsin vietnam war
stories. title ... veterans & military - university of wisconsin whitewater - a living legacy of vietnam, wwii
& korea through the lens of jim gill the “back in the world” portrait project evolved out of wisconsin public
television’s wisconsin war stories documentaries. the project offered a unique opportunity to create a portrait
of the men and women who had served in wwii, korea, and vietnam. jim gill's large-scale portrait photographs
of war veterans have ... wdva b3402 history of the wisconsin veterans home - · pbs: vietnam - television
documentaries · u.s. veterans resource interactive map · va center for women veterans · veterans alliance
service center · veterans assistance center · vet friends veterans locator · wisconsin veterans museum
foundation upon returning to wisconsin, king joined the university of wisconsin staff becoming the cadet militia
drill instructor and in 1880 king ... john a. scocos column: serving wisconsin veterans a great ... veterans from across wisconsin and the nation and hearing their stories. as secretary i have come to know
many advocates from the veterans community at all levels; national, state, county and beyond. i have met
veterans from janesville to superior and from the towns along the mississippi river to the cities along lake
michigan. i have also met veterans from across the nation through national ... activities for veterans day u.s. department of veterans ... - veterans day is an excellent occasion for schools and local communities to
produce a variety of meaningful cooperative programs. participation by veterans organizations and a veteran’
s day service - tony cooke - a veteran’ s day service 2005 the ministry of victory christian fellowship, under
the leadership of scott l. robles, has always placed an emphasis upon patriotism. jennifer m. miller home.dartmouth - 2010 wisconsin vietnam war stories: our veterans remember. madison: wisconsin
historical society press, 2010 [with sarah larsen]. 2008 wisconsin korean war stories: wisconsin veterans tell
their stories from the forgotten war. madison: wisconsin historical society press, 2008 [with sarah larsen]. book
reviews 2014 review of christopher gerteis and timothy s. george, ed., japan since 1945: from ... wisconsin
public television 2016 calendar and annual report - january 2016 “wisconsin public television makes
learning new things fascinating and fun, often when you’d least expect it.” nature: penguin post office
veterans memorials - nebulaimg - by the vietnam veterans of america chapter 659 this helicopter was
used in viet nam and carried a crew of two officers and two enlisted men. 7 8 marquette county offers events
and activities honoring veterans every year. * memorial day activities take place in every village and the city
of montello. a special service is held each year at the moundville methodist church where lilacs are placed ...
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